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'urns People Hosts to Hill Railroad Men

mis W. Hill and Other Officers of

Great Northern Guests of
Our Town Monday.

A partv of distinguished rail- - years expresses tneir sauBiat- -

men visited us last Monday tion of the rapid manner in which

id they have gone away more tne country nas uren hbiuiiik
kvorably impressed with the up ana ueveioping. wr. nm
L mm .. m l..,.. ..Ann mnat (VWltifvinif UtlvDIiri'- -
lig Harney wiumry wium " "'' '"'" TT
sfore. The party consisted ot ment along mis une anu aaiu n

... .n i . ..i il. ......1.1 ........ .itii'itiirutrmirUis W. nlll, cnairman oi mc nuj hmj v..."- -. -.-- ..

of directors of the Great news back to his father ana W
lorthern; also chairman ot tneciates as to conditions man ever

ird of directors of the First before that it wouia he or renem

lational Bank of St Paul, an to the territory, mr. niu
katitution with affiliated con-- 1 to the people was of an encour- -

fefns has signified its willingness aging character, although he did

pot money into Central Oregon not commit himself as to wnen

ttr its development; J. H. Young, his line would be extenaed into

rident of the Hill lines in the Harney Country. However.
M . rx LM . 1 Via J.. ii'.ti ravr uifvnifiMn t

Pregon; W. r. UavlUHOIl, preei- -
i ma remwu "i "'J "

snt of the Oregon & Western and held out nope to me pcooie.
Iftnizntion Co .: A. M. Lunfor. 'There is no doubt or the nui

iief engineer of the Hill lines lines coming to this place but juBt

Oregon; E. C. Leedy, general when is a problem. Mr. tun
dimigration agent Ureat Mutn-- i says tney navo no ueure iu w

V W Craham. western in- - paralleled, nor do tney want m

fciatriul and immigration agent parallel another line and repeat

fthe same company, and Edward the experience of the Deschutes

Rice controller of the First canyon.

lational at St. Paul. There is genuine admiration

The party arrived Sunday and regard for both Louis Hill

wninir from Bend and were and his father m this section and

lestsatthe Hanley ranch for, when it was suggesteu mat mr.

'm

aa a

JAMES J. HILL, THK

night, coming to Burns the Hill Sr. be brought to Bums in tended to the visitors a cordial

sxt morning and spending the September there was an out-- welcome and announced the Hon.
. a .i i e t ...... !... l..ff .... &...!. 11...

itire day with people ot mis nurst oi uph'"ub l"ov "" "" noun iuy... .L ..Mh. .1... .I....I. ..I' l... uralHimtft VlA WMIllfl ll . . . ...Li .1 .1..lace, uunng meaiieriHioii uie wraunw nap "-- -, uavvy umhv ua ins miujrt't, uie
irty with theexception of Mr. receive should he be able to ac- - uri)reI1t need f railroad trans- -

till who was attending a birth- - eept the invitation oi me i,om- - 'nortation and what il means to
y party, toured a portion of mercial Club which will be tor- - Harney County, lie very forci- -

h .. . aL. ... : .....II.. .......j..jl It i ... II. - !.. ... il . Iu ..
Te valley, vishhik me exprn- - many rinw . my niiiii'ii uui iuai cir yean
bent station and territory sur- - Monday evening a lunch was, the ol a .i.ilroad rem

inding it They were most by the Commercial Club' ing into the valley had noted as n
Bsbly surprised at the ad- - at the Masonic Hall in honor ot .stimulant to the struggling aet- -

uicement of the country and the distinguished visitors, ine tiers Put that now they expected
crops which were seen along delicious repast topped off with a and claimed as their just due the

he route of travel. The experi- - tempting punch and fragrant fulfillment of these long deferred
ent farm proved very interest- - cigars put every one in the pro-- assurances.

kg to the visitors and Mr. Young 1)er mood to fully appreciate the After sketching briefly the
fas particularly impressed with stirring and eloquent talks that rapid growth of what was a few
e manner in which experiments followed. When President none-- years ago.

re being made. They all realiz- - Kan arose to introduce the first
the vast importance of such speaker the large crowd present

fork toward the development of heartily applauded the sentiment
be country. that when next Louis Hill came

Both Mr. Hill and Mr. Leedy, to Burns he would come in a Hill
. i i i mmmik o ... ...; ,. 1 n rwl nrt in a Prwkiml

general immigrant uk-"- , oiicvh - -
fa have made trips in here roadster. After a few cursory

pery year for the last three remarks the otneer ex- -

THE BURNS HOTEL
DELL DIBBlL, Prop.

Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,

Clean and Sanitary Beds
First Class Mar In Connecti n ( ive Me A tall

Burns Meat IVIarket
H. J. HANSEN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Bolonga,

Headcheese and Weinerworst, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Your Patronge Solicited and
Orders Given Quick Attention

Go To
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THE FOUNTAIN
AT THE

Rexall Drug Store
Where You Get The Best There la

Reed Bros. Props.
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promises

lie

land,
the speaker then asked very
pointedly what this fertil" valley

do with n railroad might persuade his father bo ac- -

port the products to market in
view of its present prosjerou8
condition and isolation and ven-

tured the assertion that if "Jim"
Hill could otil.v oncesos the great
Harney Valley an iron steed
would be penetrating its confines
Inside of year. W. P. Davidson
here Interjected the remark that
"six months" wouki be sufficient

In his peroration Davey then
made an imasaioned appeal to
Louis Hnl t lirni)' his father,

'james J. Hill the Rmpire Builder
wild him km I, Isit

Amid prolonged applause Louis
Hill began his remarks by con-

fessing to a certain cmbarassment
in comii:, year and
riot being abl u an..wer (lie
clamorous cry "wben are we

'going to get thai i dlroad," "You
'need one, should have one, and
will most ii rtalnly gat one. I
can make no promise but when
you see oursurveor., and graders
at work then you can make up
your mind that we are coining."
The speaker tin n went on to ex-

plain how it was that the war
situation in Europe could have
effect tin American securities and
retard building operations, lit;
also intimated thai as
most railroad bonds were dis-

posed off in Europe the situation
there would have to be straight-
ened out before any great ex-

tension could be started.
Mr. II ill in a jocular fashion

Illustrated how the Hill line
might be in the valley ahead of
the Harriinan line by referring

his trip over from Bend. Ho
commended Mr. Davidson as a
driver said he had a good car and
kept in the lead all the way but
at the finish the Packard road-

ster was in front. "We might
Start behind and keep urging tht
other fellow on, but we
finish behind," he I efer-

ring to his own extensive invest-
ments hre Hi Hill stated that
what the country needed w,ih two
railroads null thai he wished faf
the same u h'wrlilj snyone
present.. In addition to this wish
he fervent I.,

"get d open their eyes
before il wa loi late. Almost
completely I m Oregon
has been by the government in
reclamation work, it is high time

thut a.t earnest ell'ort was made
by everyone to see that justice
is done and the money due the
state be used in mucb needed ir-

rigation work.
Mi'iitana got in to the game in

a detei mined raaruon and with
everyone boosting accomplished
something. "Oregon must have
her public men on the job.
Newspapers must keep up a con-

sistent campaign. And every
section must keep up a fair atti-

tude towurd the rest of the state.
The movement must be statewide
and un tinged try any petty jea-

lousies." In these words Mr.
Hill outlined what he considered
to be the problem of the day.

Kx pressing the hope that he
could to trans--!

to

said,

company him on his next trip

1

J 1

Wig jnw

LOUIS W. 1111.1.

Chairman ot Board of Director. Graal
Northern Railroad, Guatt of Burn.

into the valley Mr. Hill concluded
his remarks by thanking the men
who had in" r failed each year
to greet him in such a cordial
manner.

Before introducing the next
speaker President Donegan on
behalf of the Commercial Club
asked Mr. Hill to extend to his
father an urgent invitation to
viHit Harney County next fall.

Attorney Leonard not wishing
to commit himself or be hamper-
ed by speaking on any ona sub-
ject decided In his own whimsical
fashion t speak at. random. He
narrated bow as a member of the
North Pole Club he had helped
float many bond issues for rail-

road work and drolly udded that
unfortunately they all went up
in smoke. As a result, ho said,
...... ... .!.. ..,(l.i.,.v lint 1am,, a i liu

WOll't UIIU VBil W IIV'IIIIIIK UUI Nil
qucstjon of the expediency and
feasibility of such u work to
iwioplo who have already furnish-- 1

ed Results.

He paid a well desei ve,i ribute
to the Oregon & Western Co-

lonisation Company for the
urged the lendjd work they are doing in

Kitting practical farmers on the
.soil ui a "i d expense and very
little if any, profit to themselves.
It shows a sublime faith in the
future of our country, an attitude

will calculated to stir the lagging
nd inspire the despondent
Pres. J. H. Young of tho Hill

lites in Oregon in a few words
tojd of his amazement at what
he had seen in such a short time
and allowing in a reasonable
rlaanwii tnr uihul h hail n't unun
T ... ... credit to any

very bluntly Uf ciarea mat tne
country not only deserves a rail-

road but that it should have had
one years ago. He characterizes
as a deplorable mistake the Ore-
gon Short Line's failure to build
in hero fifteen years ago.

Reaffirming Mr. Hill's state-
ment about the present stringency
in financial circles he begged
everyone to be patient a little
while longer and expressed the
hope that when the road did come
in he would represent it. In
elusion Mr. Young advised that
with all due regard to J. J. Hill
the elub shouldn't overlook Louis
W. Hill and him getaway
from them.

At this point, before the ap-

plause had died out Mr. Hill
evoked great enthusiasm by sug-
gesting that if the club really
wanted hff father to visit them
they should send Col. Bill Han- -

ley after him.
"Our Bill" Hanley as the last

speaker showered praise without
'stint on the Commercial Club and
said that he deemed it an honor
to be a member. He urged upon

jail that for a community or or
ganization to be successful each
man as a unit must do his best
for the good of the whole. And
as the standard of the people re-

flects the standard of the com
munity so must each man be
judged by his works.

Bill entreated every person to
become a booster for the state as
well ns mr his own community.
"If you must knock" he says,
"tackle the cyclone and flood
devastations they have back
East.

A burst of laughter greeted his
challenge to some of the "Brand-new- "

democrats to display their
loyalty to the country by going
back to Washington and demand
the "twelve millions" which are
Oregon's due.

He maintained that the people
are really the judges of the fit-

ness of any law of regulation and
finished by making a fervant ap-lie- al

for a statewide agitation
that would force the powers at
Washington to grant Oregon the
full recognition she needs in ex-
ploiting her vast resources.

After the reception at the
Masonic hall the distinguished
guests went out to the Hanley
ranch and left for Ontario early
the following morning. It was
not learned where they would go
from that point, but it is under-
stood they were due in Caldwell
where they will be guests of --the
Commercial Club. It is further
stated that the Hills are back of
a line of railroad from up in Mon-

tana through Boise and Caldwell
to the south through the southern
part of this county to a connect-
ion with the Gould lin.'.i in Neva-
da and thus into San Francisco.

New Books Added to Library.

The excellent i ublic library of
this city that has had the untir-
ing support of the ladies has be-

come one of the most attractive
places in Burns and one that is a

., .7,

let

community. The
ladies are continually striving to
improve it and have recently
added moro fine volumes to the
already very complete list. t

The library is more appreciated
as time goes on and it has had a
very beneficial effect upon the
community which will be fell
more as time goes on. Dr. Klin
beth Ellis, librarian, has handed
In the following list of new books
which will be ready for distri
bution Tuesday Jnne rOtfesrt the
usual hours:

The Sea Kings of Crete - -
Rev. James Baikie

History of Economic Thought,
. Haneyl

Sesame and Li I lies - - Buskin
Sociology & Modern Social

Problems Ellwood- - -

Gospel of the Superman - -

Nietzsche
, FICTION

Red Pepper Burns - Richmond
The Country Doctor
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

Mother Carey's Chickens

Molly Make Believe
Miss Gibbie Gault - --

The Man in Ixnely Land
Mary Cary - - - --

In Lonesome Land - -

Patsy ....
The Voice - - --

The Melting of Molly.
The Broad Highway

Beverly

was
Higher "Ted"

Parker have curve
Brown working nicelv

Impeachment of President
Israels .... Copley

The Rich Mrs. Burgoyne, Norris
Inside the Cup, Churchill

Alice of Old

JUVENII.K

Fairy Mulock
Brinker podge

Jack the Young Trapper, Grinnell
Jack, the Young Explorer, "
The Young Carthaginian, Henty
The Treasure of the Incas, "

Taka PUnty of to Eat.

There is a saying that "Rapid
eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
too rapidly you are most likely
suffering from or
constipation, which will result
eventually in serious illness unless
corrected. Digestion begins in
the mouth. Food should be

mosticated and in-

salivated. Then when you have
a fullness of the stomach or feel
dull stupid after eating, take

Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases stomach
trouble and constipation have
been cured by the use of these

'tablets. are to takeBrown s Satisfactory Store has m08t aKreeable effect
agency for Walk-Ov- er Shoes. For sale by all dealers.

UNITED WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
BEND, OREGON

Meats. Flour. Salt. Sugar. Gasoline.
Landplaster. Blacksmith Coal,

Auto Oils and Greases

-- WE PAY-TO- P
PRICES FOR

Hides and Pelts
Thoa. W. Stephens, Afjt., Burns, Ore.

DIGESTER TANKAGE
Finest Hog Conditioner On Earth

All Orders Given Us Receive
Prompt Careful Attention

HOME BASEBALL BOYS
VICTORS FIRST GAME

First Game of Season on Local Dia-
mond Contested by Harney

Sunday Afternoon

iiv I). M. Mc.

Harney and Burns engaged
Sunday in the first game of the
local season with the home boys
romping in an easy winner. It
was a loosely played contest and
of no great interest excent in

of the
for one the

chalked up

twice.

indicating the caliber the team
which will play Sumpter on Receipts for last week at the
Fourth. Portland Stock Yards have been:

Harney aggregation falling Cattle Calves 59; Hogs 2014;
short of the number required to SheeP 467! H0""8 26- - '
form a a levy was Cattle suffered a severe
made on the reserve list of the cut ,lurinK the week and the
home team. Leonard, market is generally to50 cents
and Johnson being the victims. lower- - Steers received the brunt
These with Bonneville delivering of the attack. bullocks
the slants, valiantly fought to were selling steady $8.25 to $8.50
stem the of defeat but with toward the close good grass
an outfield composed of a soft,8tuff around 8 cents. Butcher
hat, a red shirt, a pair of canvas 8tuff was sloJr to participate in

and a few more articW'the slump as heifers brought
Warner their defense was easily punctur-80- 0

and cows $7.80, although
ed. Realizing early the game ine8e Pnces not In existence

Wiggins that he couldn't win, Bonneville
Abbott took things easy, lobbing up some
Bosher woozy curves and an occasional

groove ball. Young Ieonard was
very much evidence both at

Bower the bat and in the field. He
j cepted a number difficult

Deland chances handily and displayed
Daviess some life on the bases.
Farnol Nelson started in th hn fnr

the street Called Straight, King Burns and although a trifle wild
of GrausUrk, - - showed considerable improved

McCutcheon over last year. He replaced
The Man Up - Miller jn the fifth by Reed who
The Judgement House - seemed to his ball

Secret of the Clan - ' and nWtv nf
The

The of
Vineennes. Thompson

Tales - - -

Hans - - -

Tlma

indigestion

thoroughly

and
one of

' of

They easy
and in

the

Will
And

of
.the

Hutchinson 25

are

of

smoke. Musick had his whip
well oiled and threw in mid-s'jas-

form. "Bill" Gould held
down third base acted right
at home in handling the work
around the torrid corner. Jame-
son held down first base for five
innings, then gave way to Charlie
Faulkner and filled in at short
Sullivan took to his new position
at second like a duck does to
water, accepting every chance
and taking throws cleanly. The
outfield was taken care of by
Davey in left, McDade in center
and N. Reed in right.

Free hitting by Gould, Muskk,
fvj. Reed and Davy coupled with
the numerous errors of the

LKAVK
art. 6am

Canyon City 7am
I'rairi. ( u 2:30 p m
Canyon City 7pm Burna

Round Trip,

M

"misfits" brought in most
cores Burns while of
three runs for Harney
were registered by Leonard, who
stole third

Market Report

The 863:

"Quorum" values

Best

tide with

pants

in

in

The

and

today. Good bulls and stags are
steady to a shade while
calves remain unchanged. Heavy
liguidation from drouth afflicted
section on California and Rockie
Mountain states, has hurried
along the annual advent of the
grass cattle run. Beef is not as
plentiful as in former years and
the trade expects a comparitively
steady market all spring and
summer.

The hog market displayed
strong "Come back" qualities
from opening to and gain-
ed approximately 25c. Best light
swine sold steady Wednesday
$8. 50 to $8. 55. Demand has been
brisk and big enougn to absorb

which have been better
than the average. Uncertainty
as to the market status the com--

; ing week prevents much specula
tion.

Sheep house an irregu-
lar affair up to Thursday and
thereafter appeared to be steadier.
Killers are surfeited on poor
mutton and lambs. Are calling
for prime stuff which is fairly
firm. Wethers at $6.00 and ewes
at $5.25 and spring lambs $7.00
to $7.25 arc price tops in the
various sheep classes. Liquida-
tion large and range of prices
wide.

THE FRENCH HOTEL
JOHS WALKUP, Prop.

Strictly First Class. Splendid
Service, Fine Accomodations.
Commercial Headquarters

sample Room In Connection, Reasonable Rates

BLUE MT. STAGE CO.
Daily line, Burns and Prairie City

SCHEDULE:

Fare, Burns-Prairi- e City,

weaker,

closing

receip3

proved

AltKIVE
Canyon City 6:jo p m
Prairie City IU a in

Kxprenn Rates 1-- 2 Cents, Prairie to Hums
rLKASAIST, scemc ROUTE ALL THE WA

L. WOLDENBERC, Prop.

THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
Offers You The Very Best Of Facilities

For filling prescription. Wa have a large and
well assorted stock prescription drugs and
competent Pharmacist compound them.

We have the agency for the well known' line
ol .'V1 ."only Medicines, Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies. Come and visit us any time.

12 noon

$ 6.00
11.00

2

of
to

at

J. C. Welcome. Jr. Prop.
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